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A POWERFUL TONIC.
that the most delicate stomach v 111 boar.

A SPECIFIC FOE MALAPIA,
RHEUMATISM,'

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
and all (i'-niiDiseases.

THE MOST SriENTIFI. AN!) St WKSSFI'L
BI.OOD PrUJKfER, Bupcrior to quinine.

Mr John C. Scarlior-'Ugh. Solum. \'.C? Elites :
"I jrot malaria in the Southern anny. and for a
do/«-ii'vcarx Miller.-* fiom ii del .Iritins ? (Tect-s.

I was t<*riblvrim down when I heard of Kas-
Mine, the new <|ulnine. It helped m- -ii once.

Igained :« pounds. Have not had uch good

health in«o jears.
other letters of a similar character from prom-

inent Individuals, which -tamo Kaskine as a
remedy of undoubted merit, will '\u25a0<' sent 0:1 ap-
plication. , ,

Ka-skine can IK- taken witnout any special

medical advice, f 1.00 per bottle, or six bottles

for Sold by
.V. C. KEDICK. Rutler. Pa.

or sent by mall on receipt, of pi ice.
KASKINE CO.. 51 Warren St.. New York.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF PURE COD LIES OIL
And Hypophosphites ofLime & Soda
Almost as Palatable as Milk.

The only preparation of COD I.ITEIt OH. that

ran be taken readily and tolerated for a long time
|> delicate storage lis.

AWD AS A BEMEPY FPU fO\ST~>fPTfOy,

gqtollLOlg AIVfcCTiONK. ANiAFMIA, !\u25a0£>-

Mjf. Ilrf-.frimv. COt'GHS AMI THHOAT AF-
EEWI6S&. and all WAITING DIsOKDI-'iS Oj>
CHILDBED It is marrfilf.ns In its r^clts.

Freer! bed and endorsed by tiiobfcil ikjsiciana

in the countries of the warld.
For KUIA I»T all LLRUKFFUL*.

\u25a0fa" Send fo»- Pamphlet no Wasting Pii«oa*<!.. Ao»
d«S. M.VTT <t HOW -N I- ftew lork.

The Reason
Why you should send your order for any kind of
Kyi; or Hour! 011 Wlintev. I'.randy, Gin, \\ ines.
*c.. to .1. Schuiuaclcr, No !i;l i.i <-rt \u25a0 St.. I'iits-
burs:. i'a .is becai se he k 1 >1 and pur
est goods in that line, aid -.-lis thcm.M
prices than any hoi sein Pittsburg-
Three year old Pure I've, '*) p» r gallon.
Four year old Pure Kye, i'.'n per gallon.
Five yeai old Pure live, $3.10 per : lion.
From sto « year old Pure live :.00 to \u25a0?">.00 per
gallon. The? purest imported Winis, Krandtes
and Gins prescribed by physicians for medical
puriHisef, floods shipped 10 a'l p:ir!s of the
count rv. Xo charge for package. < all or write
ami give me a trial order and vou will alter that
deal with no other house. Send money with
order, by registered letter or P. ?>. order. I". S.
Revenue laws prohibit shipping '.roods C. o. D.
Kespeetfully JACOU Scm MAI'IIKU,

9«i Liberty St.. Pittsburg. Pa.
tST"Btore located two minutes walk from I'll-

tOH I)»pOt.

-THE-

"Bradford Restaurant,"
South Main Street,

In lite Bishop Building.

MEALS AND LUNCHES
Kr-rved at all hours at reasonable rates.

OYSTERS, GAME,

And everything In season.
The patrottaee of the oil men and travelling

publicrespectfully solicited.
Fine Cigars aHd Tobacco always kept 011

hand,

S. K. Eckelberger,
Proprietor.

AMENDMENT TO THE COXSTITI'TIOX
proposed Io the citizens of this Com
mouwealth for their approval or re-
jection by the General Assembly of the

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. Published by
?rderot the Secretary of the Commonwealth. 111
pursuance of Article XVIIIof the Constitution.

Joint resolution proposing au amendment to
Hie constitution of the commonwealth :

SUCTION 1. Be It resolved by the Senate ami
HOHMof Representatives of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania In General Assembly met.
That the following is proposed as an amend-
ment of the constitution «f the commonwealth
of Pennsylvania in accordance with the pro-
visions of the eighteenth arti' lo thereof :

AMENDMENT.
Strike out from section one, of article eight,

the four qualification* for voters which reads
as follows :

"Iftwenty-two years of age or upwards. Ire
?hall have paid within two years, a state or
county tax, which shall have been assessed at
least two months, and paid at least one month
before the election," so that the section which
reads as follows:

"Every male citizen, twenty one years of
a*e. possessing the following <|ualtl:eallons,
shall be entitled to vote at all elections :

First, lie shall have been a eitzen or the
United States at least one mouth.

Second, lie shall have resided in the stale
or.e year (or If. having previously been a quail-
fled elector or native horn citi'.en of the state,
he shall have removed therefrom and returned,
then six months) immediately preceding the
?lection.

Third, lie shall have resided in the election
district where he shall oiler lu vote at least
two months Immediately preceding the elec-
tion .

Fourth. If twenty-two years of age or up-
wards, he shall have palu. within two years,
a state or county tax. which shall have been
\u25a0Mefcsed at leant two mouths, end paid at
least one mouth before the election, shall
be amended, so as to read as follows :

Every mule citizen twenty one years of age.
possessing the following iiuallllcatlons. shall
be entitled to vote at the polling place of the
election district of which fie shall at the time
be a resident and not elsewnere :

First Be shall have been a citizen of the
United States at least thirty days.

Second. He shall have resided 111 the state
one year (or if, having previously lieen a quail-
fled elector or native born citizen of tile slate,
he shall have removed therefrom and returned,
then six months; immediately preceding the
election.

Third, He shall have resided in the election
district where he shall oiler to vote at least
thirty day* Immediately preceding the elec-
tion. The legislature at the session thrreof
next after the adoption of tilts section, shall,
and from time to time thereafter may. « nact
laws to properly enforce this pro\ ision.

Fourth, livery male citizen of the age oftwenty-one years, who shall have been a citi-
zen for thirty days and an Inhabitant of this
state one year next preceding an election, ex-
cept at municipal elections, and for the last
thirtydays a resident of the eleel ioli district 111
which lie may olTer his vole, shall lie 1 nil!led lo
vote at such election 111 the election (lisirirtor
which he shall at the time be a resident and
not elsewhere for all officers that Limv are or
hereafter may be elected by the peopl- Pro-
vided, That In time of war no elector in the
actual militaryservice of the state or of the
United States, In the army or navy thereof,
shall be deprived of his vote by reason of Ins
absence from such election district, and the
legislature shall have power to provide the
manner in which ami the time and ph.ee al
which such absent electors may vote, and for
the return and canvas of their voles in the
election district in which they respectively i>
side.

Fifth. For the purpose of voting, no person
shall be deemed to have gained or lost a resi-
dence by reason of his presence or absence
while employed in the service of llie I'uited
States or tile State, nor Willie engaged in the
navigation of the waters of Ihe State or ot the
high seas, nor while a student of any college or
seminary of learning, nor while kept at any
almshouse or public-institution, except the in-
mates of any home for dlsablld and indigent
soldiers and sailors, who, for the purpose id
vol ing, shall be deemed to reside in tlu- election
district where said home is located. I.aws
shall be made for ascertaining, bv proper
pnxrfs, llie citizens who shall lie e'ntillcd to
the right of .'aidrage hereby established.

A true copy of the Joint resolution.
CHAIII.FS W. HTONF.

Secretary of tiie Con monwenlth.
Ang. S. 14-t.

AFFLICTED UNFORTUNATE
After nil others full consult

Dr. IJOJBIB
S2« N. 15th St., below Callowhill, Phils., Pa.
SO year* experience inall HPKi 141, dis«.iscs. l'wr-
inanently restore* tho*e we.iketicl by tarly indiscre-
tion*,&C. Callorwritc. Advice free ;intlstriclly tt n-
fi'lcnliaA. Aitturs : 11 a. it. till7,and 7to 11 evening*.

- DOCTORS LAKE
FR*F PRIVATE DISPENSARY

OFFICES, 000 I'KNNAYK
' PITTSBURGH, PA. -

Allforms of Delicate and Com-

-I^^FiriKNTfAMindSfti'.N run M II 1
cation arc treated at this l<i pen aiy Willia sue,- |
eesa rarely attained. Hr. S. I\. I.ake I ?. a member i
of the Koynl College of l'liyslelMimimlSurgeon ?
and Is tho oldest ami nioste. |M-iicucei| sri.i I«I.- |
IST In the city, (special attention given to Nerv
oils Debility Irom eveessive mental exertion, In
discretions of youth, A<\, causing phy leal and
mental decay, lack of energy, lie pondeney, etc.;

Caneers, Old Sores, I ii». Piles, Itheumnt) in
and all discuses of tlu; Skin, lilood, l.ungs, I i in- !
ary Organs, Ac. Consultation free and strictly
eotifl'lentlal. Office hoiii ll to4and 7 toH p.m.;
Sunday »V! to t p.m. only, t all at otlii-e or address
B.K.Lakk,M.D.,M.K.C.P.». or K.J.I.AKE, M.D. j

TS3.IE CITIZEN".

MESCELLAN EOUS-

A Remarkable Fall.

Forty-three years ago Fridfcy morn-

ing, on tbe morning of the 29th day
of September, 1544, the inhabitants
of Western Pennsylvania, pays the
Kittanning Globe, awoke and found
the ground covered with from ten
inches to a foot of snow. The leaves

were grren upon the trees, and tfce
vegetable world in general as well as
the people, seemed to be taken by sur-

prise by the untimely fall of snow.
It was Sunday morning, the snow
having fallen Saturday night, and the
laden trees, bushes and plants could
be seen and heard breaking down
with their load of snow, on every
side, by tbe people on their way to

church. The farmers had not com-
pleted cutting their corn in some sec-
tions, and the buckwheat, which was
a heavy crop that year was all stand-
ing ripe and uncut. But the sun-
shine toon put in an appearance and

took away the snow, without doing
ing much damage by way of freezing,
either to the apple crop which was
not yet gathered or to the trees or
plants, the greater damage being that
of breaking them down. So that a
glance backward only forty-three
years, we find a season when the fall
was much less favorable than this fall

?We indorse ail tbe proprietors
have said relative to the merits of
Salvation Oil. It is the greatest
cure on earth for pain. Price only
25 cents.

Varborough House, Ilaleigh, X. C.
1 have used Dr. Bull's Cough Sy-

rup for my children; it is the golden
remedy.?Mrs Dr. Blackwell.

?Armour is building a packing
house in Chicago to cover five acres.

A Report From Dlinois.

Daniel Ward, of Naples, says'
' 'Tutt's Pills are even better than rep
resented. As an anti-bilious medi-
cine they have no equal They
seem to act on the mind as well as
body. 1 ' Sold everywhere.

?lt costs 1 cents to bring a pound
oftea from Yokohama to New York.

Vigor and Vitality

Are quickly given to every part of
the body by Hood's Sarsaparilla.
That tired feeling is entirely over-
come. The blood is purified, enrich-
ed, and vitalized, and carries health
instead of disease to every organ
Tfce stomach is toned and strength-
ened, the appetite is restored. The
kidneys and liver are rous#d and in-
vigorated. The brain is refreshed,
tbe mind made clear and ready for

work. Try it

?All the best fire-brick used in
Alabama is taken from Pennsylvania
and Maryland.

?I have been a sufferer from ca-
tarrh for the past eight years. Hav-
ing tried a number of remedies adver-
iised as "sure cures" without obtain-
ing any relief, I had resolved never
to take any other patent medicines, '
when a friend advised me to try Ely's
Cream Balm. I did so with great ;
reluctance, but can now testify, with
pleasure that after using it for six
weeks I believe myself cured. It is
a most agreeable remedy?an invalu-
ble Balm. ?Joseph Stewart, C24
Grand Ave., Brooklyn.

?The Clarion Republican says:
"John Carley, Esq 1, of Millbrook
township, has a crab trae that has
blossomed every month from May
to the present time, has fruit on it
from the blossom of July, August
and September."

Drunkenness or the Liqour
Habit Positively Cured by ad-
ministering Dr. Haines' Golden
Speciflic.

It can be given in a cup of coffee
or tea without the

. knowledge
of the person taking it; is
absolutely harmless and will effect a
permanent and speedy cure,
whether the patient is a moderate
drinker or an alcoholic wreck.
Thousands of drunkards have been
made temperate men who have taken
the Golden Specific in their coffee with-
ont their knowledge, and to-day be-
lieve they quit drinking of their own
free-will. IT NEVER FAILS. The
system once impregnated with the
Specific it becomes au utter impossi-
bility for tbe liquor appetite to exist.
For full particulars, address GOLD-
EM SPECIFIC CO., 185 Race St.,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

?The "lor/jest," tile aud* pottery
works ever buik in this country are
talked of at Austin, Minn.

Scoli's Emulsion of Pure Cod
Liver Oil, with Ilypo-

phosphiles,

For Luikj Trouble« and Wasting
Dixear.ex. I)r. J. Sitnonaud, New
Orleans, La., says: "Scott's Emul-
sion is the finest preparation of the
kind. In affections of the lungs and
other wasting diseases, wo may con-
sider it our most reliable
a perfectly elegant and agreeable
form."

?A Danville (Va) brickmaker
has a deposit, of clay which makes
white brick which he sellß at SSO per
1000.

In Brief, And To The Point.
Dyspepsia is dreadful. Disordered

liver is misery. Indigestion is a foe
to good nature.

'I ho human digestive apparatus is
one of the most complicated and
wonderful things in existence. It iH
easily put out of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy
food, bad cookery, mental worry, lale
hours, irregular habits, and many
other things which" ought not to be,
have made the American people a
nation of dyspeplice.

But Orean'H August Flower has
done a wonderful work in reforming
this Had business and making the
American people so healthy that they
can enjoy their moals UHII bo happy.

Remember :?No happiness with-
out health. Rut Ureen'«4 August
Flower brings health and happiness
to the dyspeptic. At-k your druggist
for a bottle. Seventy-five cento.

?Fen and Sword: John R. Car-
-011, the well known magnate, wifs

t-howing an l-Jntrlfriend the beau-
ties of Ij'iuis a iitlle while ago '"Who
lives there V asked the Knglishmen,
pointing to a magnilicant marble pal-
ace. "Mr. Brown, the great pork
packer.And there ?" said tho Eng-
li.-hm«n, pointing to another magnifi-
cent dwelling. "Mr. Jones, the fa-
mous p<;rk packer." "And there?"
pointed to a neat little frame house
"Oh, that is (ieneral Sherman's
hoiige.," i-aid Mr. Carson. "Ah!"
remarked the Englishman, "another
evidence that the 'p.ju in
than the sword."

HUMPHREYS'
W
W xJSgBI Cloth &Cold Binding

\u25a0 14* Pigm. *ll*Suet kijmtsf,
9 9 ainin

la IK » years.?Special Prescriptiona of

an eminent Physician, simple. Safe and (Jure.

J.TIJ, CVMS. PKICE.

1 Fever*. Conjrestimi. Inflammations . .2.%
'2 Worms. Worm l-tvpr. Worm Coiic .

3 C'ryliig Colic, or Teething of lafaula

4 hiarrhea of Childrea <»r A4u!ts
5 ? A Dysentery. Griping, Bilious

6 Cholera Morbus, Vomiting -A

5 I 7 Coughs. Cold. Bronchitis
, H Neuralgia. Toothache, £*cea e he g*

I 9 HeadarlM'S, Mc k Headache, \ertigo.. ,25
10 ll>spejMia. Bilious Momach -
11 Ninpri-iKi'd or Painful lerloili- .*5

13 White, too Pmf i»e PerwMls
13 Croup, tough, Diiacnlt Br«i:tti»c

14 f»«lt Hlieiim. Er}Mpelr.s. Erupuona. .«

15 Itheamati.ni. Rlieuinntic I«IM
|t> Fever and Ague, t hills. Stalaria QJJ
17 Pile., Blind or lil.-edmi . ????_?

?»«

HOMEOPATHIC
JO \VhoopiimCougli. Violent coughs. .«'»

I 21 A«th«ia. o[.pres»ed Breathing....... ??»}»
i SJ Ear l»i»clinrse». Impaired Hearing .OJJ

23 (?crofula, Enlarged Olandf .Swelling .50

ai tienernl nekillty. Physical Wealtmeas .a«
?J5 llropsv, and Scanty becretom. -3JJ
26 Kca BlcUnes*, Sickness from Riding

, 27 Kidnev DUea.e ? \u25a0 w _.
28 Nervous Dehllltv. Weak-

ncf.i. or Involuntary Uncharges I.UW
29 Sore Month. Canker ......

_ \u25a0 ? -JJ'3(1 I rinary Wenknexs. Wetting Bed. .*u
3 I Painful Period., with Spasm.. ??>»

S2 hixraxe. of the ilenrt, Wlr .tation 1 OJ>33 Epilepsy. Spa-111. M. \ it»> Dannce
34 Diphtheria, Ulcerated Sore Throat .SJ»aschroni^^Kni^jnS^jiU
SPEC IF ICS.

Sold by Druggists, or font post paid 'o receipt of
price ?lit MPHKi:>s,«EUH'ixiiK'.'Winiiwat. S.T.

HUMP ÜBEYS'

HOMEOPATHIC VETERINARYSPECIFICS
For Horses, Cattle, Sheep,

(rfjffgw. i "°b s ' s ' Poultry-

-1500 PAGE HOOK on Treat,
mcnt of Animals and

xJIS y Chart «enl Free.

Humphreys 1 Med. Co., 109 Fulton St., N. Y.

n i limn -tn~ri ail iin Tr»gwa???

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
JXO. M. GREEK.

*

EVERETT L. RALSTON.
GREEIf a: ItALSTON,

Attornevsat Law.. Office In Itradj- Law Build-
*

"

lntr , on Diamond, liutler, I'a.

. 11. P. SCOTT,

Oltiee on Diamond, Cutler. Pa.

J. M, RUSSELL,

Attorney at Law. ollice in Kiddle building, 3.
E. corner of Diamond.

CHARLES A. McFHERKIN,
Atty at Law, OCice with L. Xt Mitchell, Dia-
Uiond, Butler, Fa. Collections a specialty.
febo-SO-l y

JAMES 15. MATES.

Attorney at Law. Office at No. 40 S. Main St
opl'osite lleinemau's Rook Store.

IRA McJUNKIN,

Attorney at Law, Room 3, lieiber building Rut-
ler, Fa, Eutratice on Cunningham St.

GECRGEC. PILLOW,
Attorney at Law and SURVEYOR, Main street
Butler, I'a. Office witliJ. D. McJunkin.

F. SI. EASTMAN,
Office with Clarence Walker.

S. F. BOWSER,

Ollice in Brady's Law Building.

S. 11. PIERSOL,

Ollice on N. E. corner Diamond, Riddle Building

i A. M. Cornelius. W. J. Welsh.

CORNELIUS & WELSH,
Attorneys at Law?^Office in Berg's buildin

second .story. [4-10- til,

J. D. McJUNKIN,

Office in Reiner Block.

T. C. CAMI'llELL,

I Office in Berg's new building, 2<l Hour, cast side
jot Main street, a few doors south of Lowry
House.

A. T. BLACK.
Ollice on Main street, one door south of Brady
Block. Butler, I'a.

AARON K. REIBER

Ollice in Relbel Block.

< . G. CHRISTIE,

Attorney at Law. Legal business carefully
transacted. Collections made and promptly re-
mitted. Business correspondents promptly at-
tended to and answered,

J.T. DOM I.Y,

Office near Court House,

W. I). BRANDON,

Ollice in Beig's building.

CLARENCE \\ ALKER,

South-oftst corner of Diamond. Butler, Pa.

I'KRD REIBER,

Office in lleiber's building.' Jellerson street.

V/M. 11. LUSK.
Ollice in Riddle Building, Diamond.

FRANCIS X. KOHLER.
Attorney-at-Law and Notary Public Counsel
given in (iernian and English. Office South ol
Court House,

J. 1!. M'JUNKIN. J. M. OALnIHSATII.

McJUNKIN .\C OALBREAHI,

Office opposite Williaril House, Butler, I'a.

GEO. a. WHITE,

Office N. E. corner of Diamond.

J. F. BRITTAIN,

Office on Diamond,

THOMAS ROBINSON.
BUTLKK, PA,

JOHN 11. NEGLEY
Gives particular attention to transactions In
Real Estate throughout the county. Office on
Diamond,uearCourt House,in CITI/.KN Building

JOSC VANDERLIN,

Office Mam St., I door south of Court llouso

LEV. MeQ U IST I ON.

Office near Court House, South Main St.

.1. M. THOMPSON. W. A. THOMI'SON

THOMPSON ft SON,
Attorney at Law. Office on the west side of Main
St. A few doors North of Troutman's dry goods
store.

AMENDMENT T<l THE CONSTITUTION
proposed to the citizens of this Cout-

. lllOllwi'alth for their approval or rejec-
tion by the General Assemblv < f the

Commonwealth ol l'cniis>lvauia. Published by
order of the Secretary ol ihe I 'otninonwealth, lii
pursuance of Article Will of the Conntitutlon.

Joint resolution proposing an ainendmeut to
the Const Itution of this Commonwealth :

SUCTION I. Be it resolved by the Senate and
House ol I.'cprc.seutatlccs of Iht Coiiiiilonueairli
of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met. That
the billowing auieiiilinenl is proposed to the
Const IIlition of the Common wealth of l'cniis> I
VHUia, iuaccordance witlithe Eighteenth Article
thereof :

AMENDMENT.
There shall be :iu additional article to said

Const itntlon to be designated as Article XIX,as
follows ;

ARTICLE XIX.
The manufacture, sale, or keeping for sale of

Intoxleatlni.' liquors, to be used as a beverage.
Is hereby prohibited, and any violation of this
prohibition shall be a misdemeanor, punishable
as shall be provided by law,

The manufacture, sale, or keeping for sale of
intoxicating Honor for other purposes than as a
beverifcc may lieallowed in -such manner only
as may be prescribed bv law. The General As
semblv shall, sit the lirst session succeeding llie
adoption of this article of the Constitution, en
act laws with :>de<iuate penalties for its enforce-
ment.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
? 'HAItLICS W STONE,

x-fi-llt Secretary of the Commonwealth.

ft
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JAIIES K. niOIUMS, Sal.. Aun t. I
lOi CHAMhi.ld S*T? NliW Voilk.

EOK HALE BV

J. C. KEDICK, Draggist,
Jjt r1.1.K, I'KNN'A.

A Troulman &. Son.

The leading Dry Goods and Car-
pet House, Butler, I'II.

New Full Dress Goods at prices
which will make thon move very
fust.

We have the largest stock ever
shown in Butler county, comprit-ing
ail the new goods in Checks, Stripes
und I'lain Weaves in Foreign and
Domestic

Black and Colored Silks,

Special Values

IN TRIMMINGS,
we have never had such a nice- as-

sortment and so many of them.

BARGAINS
In Flannels, Blanket*, Tickings,

Ginghams, White Quilts, Shawls
Table Linens, Lace Curtains,

in fact everything which can be
found in a

First-Class Diy Goods Store.

J. KLEE & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

MENS', YOUTHS'. BOYS, AND CHILDREN'S

mm m, CLOTHING'
Of Fine and Medium Grades, at Closest Pricea.

Also, 1. KLEE & CG.'S SUPERIOR WORKING PANTS,
Every pair guaranted not to rip.

]¥©*, aas (I Bi'oadnny, Ji«w York.

811 LIBERTY ST., PITTSBURGH.

A. Troutman & Son.
Leadmg Dry Goods House.

BUT JLfiDiR, -----

1 111 11 11 1 I <{> 1 I I I I 1 1 I II

Cloaks ant 1 WraPs.
; for Children and Ladies.

Wo carry the greatest variety of
I styles, our stock never was as large,

; prices never so low, goods never so
j nice.

If you want to see the nice goods,
| pit at e call ai,d examine our stock.

Ladies', Gents', and Children's
Underwear, every grade, all sizes,

I best goods.
Gloves, Corsets, Hosiery, Velvets,

Flushes, Yarns, etc.

?OUR?

Carpets and Oil Cloths,
never bad so many?never were ear-

pets so cheap.
Our stock is complete. Don't buy

| a Carpet until you have seen our
stock. Body Brussels, Velvets, Tap-

I es-try, 3-I'ly Extra Super, Hemp, Cot*
i ton and Rag Rugs.

Window Shades, largest aesort-
' incut, lowest prices.

CURTAIN POLES
! You will lind on examination our
1 stock ol goods to be the Lowest

Priced in Butler county.

A. TROUTMAN & SON'S,
Builur,. Pa-

FALL MILLINERY!
Our line of IJIHIIVH, Misses and Children's ST IIAW and I 11 IJT HATS and

BONNETS, in all the newest (all and w inter phapte,
in now complete at the

Leading !Millinei*y Ilonwe.

D. T. papjk,
ISTo. 18 South Main St.* -

- -

- Butler, lJtt

Boot and Shoe Sale
?OK ?

Full | W inter Footwear
?A. T

B. C. Huselton's.
00001 )00() i'?<>001 M H >OO

Our great fall and winter sale of Boots and Shoes lias
begun, the people of Cutler county never saw such an im-
mense stock of all kinds, shapes, f-izes and styles in any
one house in Butler county, as we are now showing they
can't be matched in Butler county. They are worth com-
ing 25 miles to see and 00 miles to buy. Our trade in-
creased largely last season and we intend to sell more
Boots and Shoes this season than last. This has war-
ranted us in placing the largest and greatest variety, the
best values for your careful inspection that has ever
been shown in any house in Butler county. Our Mens',
Boys' and Childrens' Boots have been speaking for them-
selves all over the county. Our boot trade is immense,
and why? Because we sell the best goods at the least
money, we sell to ever} body alike, no three or four prices,
we don't say like some dealers do that a cheap boot will
resist water, or that an Oil Gor.t Shoe will do ft r children
to go to school, to catch trade. There never was an Oil
Goat Siioe mode that would resist snow water, it takes
the best of leather to do it?Calf-skin won't do it, hasn't
the body to resist. What will? Nothing but the very
best of Kip and that we have as you all know. We have
the cheap goods too in Mens' at $1.40 and upwards,
Boys' 81 .25 mid upwards. Youths' 75 cts., and Childrens'
50 cts , and upwaids, willsay these aie the lest cheap
boots in the market?not auction goods either, but straight
goods. Our Kip Boots are the choicest makes in the
market, have tested their wearing qualities for years and
know what 1 am easing when 1 tell a customer they aie

all we den't guarantee cheap boots as some dealers
do to resist water, we think to much of our reputation as
a square dealing house and teo much of our customers
to knowingly impose cn than in this way. We keep
Wool Boots the best and warmest boot made for extreme

cold weather at low prices. Oil mens' high top boots
four soles with square box and without. Make a specialty
of mens' best Kip and Calf Boots in low instep.

Our line of Ladies'Misses'and Childrens' Fine Shoes
contains the best styles in French Kid, Curacoa Kid,
Dongolia, Pebble Goat all widths from AA to EE,
Waukenphast, Common Sense Mid Opera lasts. No one
should fail to see these goods. Will especially call your
attention to our Ladies' fine Kid and Pebble Goat button
boot, a new thing with us atsl.so, best, style best value
you ever saw for the money, better than is sold else-
wherd at $2.00, very stylish and will wear, selling won-
derfully fast,one large lot sold already this fall and now
have a Jarge duplicate order in the factory. See our
Grain Button at 85 cts, SI.OO and $1,25, our fine Kid
or Goat Si 25, our old Ladies' flannel lined Shoes and
Slippers, felt shoes with felt soles, old Ladies' wide grain
and goat Shoes, all these styles kept in Misses and
Childrens' Shoes at prices in proportion.

We make a specialty in Misses and Childrens'spring
heel shoes, high cut shoes in Calf, Goat Mid Grain.

MENS'AND BOYS' FINE SHOES ?Wc have these goods
made expressly for o;.r trade, of French Calf,Knntjaroo, Calf aud Eng-
lish Grain leather, hand, machine and standard, in wide, plain or nar-
row toes, with tips, perfect fit, ease and comfort guaranteed to the
wearer. See our mens' fine shoes at SI.OO, $1.25, $1,50 and §1 75,
can't bs duplicated in Butler. Our Calf Shoes at $2.00, $2 25, $2.50
$3.00 have no equals.

Ladies' Misses' and Childrens' Calf and Kip Shoes, every pair
warranted, Calf, Glove, Grain, Heavy Oil Grain Button, are excellent
sellers. Goods made to order. Repairing all kinds done at reasonable
prices. Large stock all kinds Leather aad Findings?low prices.

A few words about Rubbers. We keep the largest stock of Rub-
ber Goods in Butler. Have the following: Candces, YYoousockets,
and Boston makes. Mens' Rubber Boots a3 low as $2.00. Mens'
Buckle Arctics at 1)5 cts and will duplicate any price or any make of
Rubbers any little dealer may name. Have pleuty of them, they are
all warranted fresh goods made this year. Come and see us will save

you big money. 15. IK
IVo. 4, ft". Main Kti'eel.

ASKS YOUM

J;r. «S"* \u25a0.»N» j |
While other merchants are singing tbeir own praises, wo cause eur customer.-

to acknowledge that our method of dealing 1 is ihe best. our po« ds second to none
in fact superior to many usually kej t and sold as TIIE BEST. "Butler and f-urroundinj
country Deeded such a store as this," is the general encouraging wrds >ur customers aive us, "and people will b(

fast finding it out too." We keep good and well made goods only. Our cheapest garment is tewed with first
class thread, trimmed, lined and made up in a substantial manner Our medium and better grades tatye rank witl
any Custom-made in the way of fitting and make up. while our FINE I>IIESS i UITS must be seen to be appro
ciated. OUR PRICES are decidedly the lowest. In short we desire to suite tijut we keep a full line of

Mens', Youths', Boys' and Childrens' Clothing
of all styles and grades. Every garment sold under n positive guarantee that it must be as represented or monei

refunded. HATS, CAPS, UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY. »tc., in great variety. The latest styles of everything
pertaining to a first-class clothing store always on h'imi. The true fitting white and fancy shirts always on Land

We ask those who have not as yet patronized our store to give us a fair trial. We have no doubt of the ulti
mate result We invite one and all to call on us before purchasing their Clothes, Underwear or Hats elsewhere.

Remember, no mieripresentation, be he judge or no judge of goods, at

Csr iIL:?J L"!. lis- i:\ U. BLOOE,

jVdCain Hti-eet, Hutler» Pa.

X&&Q \u25a0 ' >-'\u25a0> IN-' HBD !
~

,J 1 " !Vo 165 £

bie A J&J JtS 5 J£'u VV JtL JLj .11j jLtl .

No. ID NORTH MAIN STREET,

Diamonds, Ladies' and Gents' Gold and Silver Watches

IT A §ilf* V f 8 Paper Weight, Gilt with Glass Shade, Plush Lock, Plaque with Floral Ornament
|" Pi Pf y y Is LUls ri'2*» tion, MARBLE, Enameled Iron; in short, a complete lino of Clocks

RIWoVTirCJ ?3 RlfiDP'S Q li'TT Dou,t fuil t0 soe this n,lfi ot as it is the larges
W CLI U(h M {JJ UUiCli\)j o and most complete stock ever shown in Butler.

]\H T " I \f/. < SPECTACLES and EYEGLASSES, ia Gold, Silver and Slcel frames
IJ.I \ IV Vif scieniifieally adjusted under Dr. King's System.

ISeikicmber we Warraul all (icorts as KcprcNccstril,
Engraving free of charge. Place of business opposite Troutman's Dry Goods Store.

SIGN OF WIRE BIGIQ.
INTo- 10, iSTortli -Main. Streets - BUTLERs 1J

Called I<> my Fine Ntock ol

J? m* ))Dn,Watches, Clocks, Jewelery.
SILVBUWARB, BP£GIfACt.i:S, iSc.,

AH <>f which

!>^
ve b. \u25a0:> sHcced with great care for

No. m^FainStreetlull)WATCH CASW SLQN OF ELEOTRIC
1A

fi

> REE
._

R,DE ? fa BUTLER

i- \jj ;V',
'

,V, \ '.\ KAUFM ANN'S GRAND DEPOT, tS.alargcst^^w*!^^
\? \ //' /,: ''/\u25a0:) . and most enterprising Clothing, Shot, Hat v&

: ''\ an J Furnishinij Goods Hes.ip, Fifth Avcnuo
\ . "' ' i-- .i'l ar.d Smiti.field Street, f iUsbarg, will pay

k
- ' ' ...ll tl.e ft.il Gaiiroad l-'iire to every resident of
// *"

-

vy,:
s - ; M IH3 "O"TXJ IE! or vicinity, making

..
..

"

. a purchatt ofnt Ins ttanft 15. *

If f, To people wiihiog to order goctls by mall, v&MwM/\u25a0-. .... , K~ui;iunu o L ;. t ily \u25a0 < \u25a0 I Ka>hi'inu
\ \u25a0s. \u25a0 X. liook will he rmiied gratis, cn application.

\u25a0 !'<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:. ????

r
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FARM FOR SALE.
I w il! stcll niy fb.rui, located in l-'tnuklia

toivnxliip, Duller county, !\i. II < i-i.tins
'220 .A C UKS

of c'»o<!, will watered I mil, belli ur.d
swu-tip; tfonil grain bind aud good grass lci.il
iboul ;;il acren ol'good chestnut timber, three
orchard- 1 ,

GOOD BANK BARN,
oOxCO fctt, frame urn] lot; dwell.tig, ood
»)>i? .if* it ltd g<;< d siring house tiiur it nine;
we'l in kitcin n, good corn crib, pig jioti and,
all ntciKsary improvements.

For terras, clc, inipiiri;of tne on the jrem-
ise*. UKOKILK <:. MCC'ANDI.KSH,

l'rosjicrt, I'a.

'\m CITIZEN,
A wee lily noirfpaper, published ewry Fii-

day morning at Butler, l'a., by JOHN 11. &

\V. C. NEGLEY.
Subscription Itutc.

For year, in advance 1 50

Otherwise 00

No subscription will bo discontinued until
all arrearages arc paid.

All communication!! intended for publication
in tins paper mustl.e accoinj anie.d by the real
name of the writer, not. for publication but an
a guaraiiteo of good fmtli,

Marriage and death notices mu-,t bo accom-
panied by a responsible nr.mo.

Advertising Itates.
Olio square, one inscitioii, rl : oa< !i subse-

quent insertion, 50 cent*. Yearly advertise-
ments «> ree ling one tourtli i f a colunui, #5
per iucli. i'iguio work d..' bio Ihisn rates;
additiotiai cliatgi *wlieto weekly or monthly
changes ait made. Eoc&l niiviitiseiiieiils 10
cenlrt per line for I'lst iuxcrti<<t> and 5 coutu
per line fur each additional insertion. Mar-
nm;.-s and death' published tree of charge.
Obituary notice* charged an local advertise-
ments and payable win n handed in. An 'it iV
Notit en, -il;*Executoi>. and Admim.-I i ators'
Notieeu. t'.i each; Eotiay, ('ai.ti-ui and Ilia-

solution Notices, not i x reeding ten litws, J'J.
Address TUB Oirizt 'i, liutler, l'a.

For Dropsy. tin.V'l, I'.i! rlit . Heart. I i l ll:iry
Ol' Mvi I" l)|:.i;isi's. Nenniiln: ... t it.. I -
utlteiil. i illl,esl Afell street. I'litl.itlilllni'. j-l

per bottle, C tor $5. At Drugglat.t. liy It. j

GET THE BEST!

STONE PUMPS.
Manufactured by James MeXees ut llallstOD, Butler County, Pa.

Tho only Pump that leaves tho water AISSMIJUT&XJI' iPUIiK.
They ure the moat desirable pump made. WE GUARANTEE SAT-

ISFACTION iu every respect.

JLVIVIISJS 3XCJXEJK« 9

KEISTP]R L\ Q., .Hutler Co., Jr'tt

PE(?rIANENT stamping

For Kcnsingt)), Arrasene
AND OUTLINE WOBK DONE,
Also letmons in buqh! fcivcn by AJSNIE M

UIWM ltreet, Butler, l'a.

SURVEYING
LAND,

COAL BANKS,
AND LEVELING.

Pui licul.tr attention given to tlic Retracing ol
old lines. Addle-'',

SS. I\ 1111,1,1.4 ItIf.
('«. Sin vi-j or

N.;rtli Hope I". ()., liuller Co., fa.
8,.\M.1y

Iv Convertible Wire Basket
I bf I InlO 180 MM't\? 1

/ . I' -.\ !.\\ iin«lor

t ivst.iii ?.?;\ Mi'r u ; <i..
1 IJ3 I'KAUL sr.. < LI. k i: t IN l>, O.

WANTED ÜBY,
uii <>I(Ifirm. Ilcfn rcjiiinsl. l't i m'» «. t. . itimi(MmlgooU.mUi jr. ii.\Y 4 imOS ,ii Wartln ku # N. Y.

BUTLER-COUNTY
fc?uiual Fire insurance Co.

Office Cor. Main & Cunningham Sts.

\u25a03. C. ROESSING, PRESIDENT.
WM. CAMPBELL, TREASURE*

I 11. C. HEINEMAN, SKCHETA uy,
!

DIRECTORS:
I
i .1. I. Purvis, Samuel Anders.in,
J William Campbell .i W. iinrkhart.

, A. Ttout!ll:ui. Henderson Oliver,
IC.C ICoessimt, .fames Stephenson,
I l»r V>. Irvln. N. Writ/d,

j J. I', laylor. 11. C. Ileliieiuati,

LOYAL MMUNKIN, GOD. A«'T.

UAL HI S M EAT
WYVINKI) L\

I tor tlie , lie of Nu. JL. 1
\u25a0 Block I Sioad\ emiilovmi'iit I'u.iran'i'oJ.

IMI.IIIIAMI I:\lT\sls I\\U> V ppi, AT
I fat Ink' . ? i l.vfer to this pup. i > '

Chase Brothers Cc.,

YOU CAN FIND JS&\u25a0" ? I ' \u25a0 ? - . MI if ot Ih< Advert'^iug l urcnu <*{

IIDMINGTOIT BROS.v. wi,; .otiuau for uUvoiti lii-j .it, !?»west rules.

KIRKS
/ \\

Tiie only brand of Laundry Soap
awarded a first class medal at the
New Orleans Exposition. Guam:
tetd absolutely pure, aud for general
household purposes is the very best

WEST PENH HOUSE.
This hotel. Just across the street from tin*de-

]» >t. been r«*li11«?.» »*i the new. ami 1 &14
again prepared to accommodate th<? trav« lint
public. n

UUDIAE N IBIKII,
DAY OR WEEK.

: <!ooU K.ujms, ko-i I atv t; ail, good stab! n*-
rales IIK rate.

Kor further infon.ta::.<n enquire on tfei
premises of

R. B. GILCHRIST, Proprielcv

ITIS CNUMR GBICIBI
S I ORE in Buti«.r, tbree doors west

of West Perm Depot.
Having opened a Irtsh slock of (!I!OCJ£Ii [KS
con Mini; oH'offee,Tesi>,Sugar, Syrup,spiers,

Canned (ioods of ;:!i kinds. IIMILS,
Hacon, Lard, &c., &c?

Tobacco unci Cigars
(

I'l.Ol'U of best brands m>(i low prices ; also,lull line of KlingU'rN popular brands of family
iK.i.r i(vi.-lantlvon lianiN.
11AY. OATS, C'OKJi anU lICZt) of all kinds atlowe t li«ur ( s,

?Vo 1. om s* iiiiyother
ISosiNc ta SSutler.

Country Produce wankt; ror which tlie highest
l<r» i-w ill no paid. Call and examine aui si iek
and prices.

Hoods fioe to all parts of town.

J. J. KEARNS CO.,
7«'> East Jefferson St., - - Butler Pa.

FURNITURE!
FURNITURE!

Bed Room Suits,
Dining Room Suits,

LOOKING GLASSES,
PICTURE FRAMES,

CARFET-SEAT ROCKERS,
Fine Line of Carpet-Scat Rockers, at

No. 40, NORTH MAIN ST.,
The Cheapest Furniture Store

INBUTLER.
W. F.MILLER.

A J FRANK & CO,
DEALERS IN

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

AND CHEMICALS,
FANCY AND TOILET ARTICES,

SPONGES, CRUSHES, PERFUMERY, &«.

:s~l'hysieians' Prescriptions carefully com-pounded, ami orders answered with care ana
dispatch. Pur stock of n;edlclncs Is complete
warranted ; 'nuluo, and of the be it lualttj.

45 South Main Street,

BUTLER, - iFA.

The feoole's Grreat

EXPOSITION!
T GIUTSMIOIL 4,
We annouuee to the people tar and wlJwtfiae

we will exhibit our collossal HgX'etfatlon of
startling wonders, to seouro which nilparts of
the earth?Europe, Asia, and portions of the U \u25a0

s. have been searched, aud such an aggregations
as ins lever been seeu since I he day Noah cater-
ed the Ark. The mighty KlephanMhe great Rhi-
noceros. the Hlppopottoinas.the Chlmpanzle.tUe
ou-rang-outaiur or run-out and stick-out your
tongue-out. the greatest living wonders of (he

age willexcite 110 won.lor wnen compared with
the multitude or monsi r attractions on exhibi-
tion at our great moral circus und Meiuiucrle.
The roars aud howls of the would-be competi-
tor who Ape 3 t<he methods, hut cries down thu
attraction? of our own and only (ireatest Show*
on earth will be drowned la the Joyful ac Imit-
ations or a delighted popel.n e. Itcmcmber this,

great show possesses no objectionable feature*
and Is the delight of the cultured and rodned.
We show under one canopy four ifre: it shows,

the Largo ;t Stock?Greatest variety?U.-st
Goods and styles Xxiwest I'ri-es. We have se-
eiir.il a ma ;nl 11' vnt 1 trass Hand which w ill be
a prominent feature of our great sho.v. ;i rings
with a sepemte and com inuoua performance
tieiiiyenacted In each ring.

MI AID NO¥EL
ittraetions. :! Jolly f.iowns. The grcntt>st IIv-

I walking. breatl»lny. talkfnjf curiosities of
the :i; '. l'lini;liy I'hellows sure ti) sell you
mil all the people laugh w hen tlu'y see Ihe liar-

n:ilus.l lii-.v oiler. Other mill ,t;real r attractions
Kreet the delighted eye on every side- Hie Pro-
prietor ituil Managers ill (lie thing;
ir.ip"/?? attiehed to thfc highest pinaele of snc-

\u25a0 ess, give such exhibitions of nerve and daring
illsw< epliiß reductions.. Kor/eous displays andwoiult rI>!I bargains as to call forth the plaudits
ol the most pin. lent aim eeonoliilcul. The man-
agement In K leave to announce that intheir nii-

tiriiiK/eal In the search for the rare curious,
astonishing remits have always followed and
wo open for your Inspection a eollos-
sai coded lon ol I'ikr'it. a ltd new Fail;

Styles in M' us' Hoys' and t'hii'irens'
( inlhing, Hals, Caps t'nderwear, Shirts,
t'liilrus. ( nils. I iilloMeiy, Ilandkci-
chiels.Mufflers. Cloves, Mittens, I'mbrcl:
las. Trunks. Vah.-es, Satchels, .straps,
Itrushe.s. Comtis. .Icwelry, Corsets, .Icr-

scys, Sioekin;;* with a full line of Notions, &c,
Itiitbargains all through the shuw,

?Son* by the Clown : -

Men and youth and hovs and all,
Short atul So'ltl, loan aiid tall.
W ho need 11 suit nf clothes tills fall,
We do invite yon now to call
l or we are rolling on the ball.
And you are sure to make a liaai,.
Whatever you purchase, great <« smart.

Souk : "What arc the wild waves s»viD?."
,|' ,,y

A
y, ii,EC Ir t"",K <Ull' 1 tcoocis of

SOUK :i : "Her bright smile haunts me still,"
I lie smile oi satisfaction that beamed from
the face of tlie 1 iilv who dressed Iter little
boy illone ol Heck's irteslslahle suits.

If yon want to save nioncv and increase yourpile ilroppin and t HKi K. aud he'll make vouall smile.

He po,icie.es the power t<j spread happiness:
around.Mid his store is iiie place where bargains ure
found.

Doors open fit 7 \. M. ( lose :i I. M. Ad-
mittance. Cents free. I.adje < aiid Children hair
price. Itemcmher tin; place.

13. tIECIC'S,

No. 11, North 31nlii St., DafTy'n Block*

BCJ-fUSR, - FA,


